
SMALL DISHES CEVICHES

EMPANADAS

SIDES

SANDWICHES

guacamole  9

 14

 10

7

10

10

8

7

9

9

9

12

traditional avocado dip, at your choice of: mild, medium or spicy

fruity seasonal avocado dip(ask your server for daily fruit)

octopus with red potatoes onions, chives and tomatoes

sauteed shrimp with garlic, red pepper flakes and lime

ham croquets with sundried tomatoe sauce

chicken wings marinated in red spicy homemade sauce, and 
served with alioli

spicy potatoes with tomato aioli

homemade corn tamales, stuffed with cream goate cheese, 
chile chipotle served with fresh pico-mango sauce.

boiled red potatoes with garlic mayonesse salad

fried yuca

garlic bread

fried sweet plantain

french fries

white rice

black beans

four crispy chicken taquitos with tomatillo sauce cheese and 
sour cream

flour tortilla with (chihuahua) cheese, mexican sausage and 
sour cream

roasted corn, queso fresco, mayo and chile pouder

gucamole tropical

pulpo a la plancha

gambas al ajillo

croquetas

alitas

picantes

tamal de mango

patatas alioli 

tacos dorados

pizza a la carmelita

ezquites

11

11

5

grilled romaine lettuce with croutons, parmesan cheese and 
caesar dressing.

fennel, avocado & fresh mango. mixed with fresh watercress, 
toast with pistaccio vinagrette. 

ask your server for the soup of the day

add grilled chicken  +3

served with french fries

Sopas & Salads
caesar de la casa

mango and avocado salad

sopa del dia

 13

 14

raw shrimp marinated in lime juice, chile serrano, red 
onion & cucumber (spicy)

white fish mixed with fresh mango, onion & tomato

aguachiles

ceviche de mango

puffed pastry stuffed at your choice of:  

Single $3

ground beef, chicken or mushrooms.

11
marinated roasted pork, ham, swiss cheese pickle and 
mustard

cubano

12
citrus marinated beef (palomilla) tomatoes, onions 
and romaine lettuce

bistec 

11
grilled chicken breast, cumin alioli, tomatoes, onions & 
romaine lettuce

pollo

4yuca frita

4

4

4

3

3pan

maduros

paps fritas

arroz blanco

frijoles negros



PLATILLOS
22

22

22

17

18

18

16

16

13

13

21

24

21

12 oz of marinated ribeye served with white rice & black beans

prawns, citrus spicy butter sauce, served with white rice & mixed greens

ribeye

whole red snapper in garlic lemon butter sauce, served white rice and black beans
huachinango

langostinos

arroz con mariscos

cazuela de pasta 

milanesa de pollo

tacos albañil

tacos del mar

fajitas

your choice:  
a la diabla, salsa spicy
al ajillo, roasted garlic

skirt steak cooked to perfection served over yuca fries & chimichurri sauce

marinated beef in citrus lime juice, grilled onions, served with white rice & black beans.

spanish rice with a mix of seafood

cazarole of penne pasta with grilled chicken and creamy mushroom sauce.

chicken breaded seved with fries white rice and black beans

three flour tortilla tacos with steak, bacon, onions, pepers and covered with melted chihuahua cheese on top

three flour tortilla tacos with shrimp, onions, tomatoes and cilantro, covered with chihuahua cheese on top

your choice of: chicken | steak or shrimp | served with white rice black beans and flour tortillas

your choice of mom’s secret recipe (meat) served with white rice and black beans

camarones al gusto

carne de chimichurri

palomilla

chile relleno a La Nacional

SOFT DRINKS

AGUAS FRESCAS

CAFES

POSTRES

coca cola

sprite

diet coke 

fanta

mineral water (topochico)

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

2.25

cafe de olla

coffee 3.50

4

flan de coco 7 chocolate cake 7
mango cheese cake 7
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